Social housing influences the composition of volatile compounds in the preputial glands of male rats.
In rodents the preputial glands are one of the major sources of pheromones. These volatile chemosignaling compounds are known to elicit specific behavioral and physiological effects in their conspecifics. While social stress can alter both the behavior and hormonal status of rodents, little is known about its influence on the volatile constituents of the preputial glands. We have examined the composition of volatile compounds in the preputial glands of gonadally intact male rats housed for 70 days in either unisex triads (three/cage) or singly. The rank status of triad-housed rats was based on quantitative behavioral assessments taken during the initial 30 min of triad housing. Dominant rats had heavier preputial glands compared to subdominant and subordinate rats. Capillary gas chromatography-mass spectrometry identified 56 volatile preputial compounds, of these 17 did not differ between groups while 26 compounds were significantly higher in the single-housed compared to the triad-housed rats. Six additional volatile compounds were higher in the dominant compared to the other 3 groups, while another six compounds were higher in both the dominant and single-housed rats compared to the subdominant and subordinate rats. It can be concluded that both housing condition and social rank status have significant but different effects on the composition of volatile compounds found in preputial glands of male rats. The physiological and behavioral significance of these changes in preputial gland volatile compound composition in rats remain to be investigated.